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1. Care of Machine 
A, Oiling 
South Dakota State Col,lege and United States 
DepLU'tment of Agriculture Cooperating. 
GARE OF THE SE\UNG tJi CHIT E 
by 
Azalea. LinfieJ .d, 
Extension Clothinr Specialist 
A sewing machine·1 hke any other piece of machinery, ne8ds oilinc to 
insure easy running and to prevent t1.nneccssary wear f the parts which be"r on 
· each other· ., 
If a machine is used continueualy it should be oiled ,everyday. With 
moderate use an c ccasional ::..li::1g is sv.f ficient. One drlop of oil d e1t,ch place 
is plenty. More thari -this will rete.rd n.th r than help the c:.ction of t,he m:ichine� 
If the machine runs :b..ard it i.s due to lack of proper oiling of scme bE;arincs. 
Ghould the mac.hine become r;ummed from· long standinG or p:)Or oil, apply kercscne 
tg all the beasings to remo--ve _tht.;; ::;um, then ru.n the machine rapidly, wipe clean 
and oj.l tborou8hly wit!1 sood sewing machine oil before be3inninc to sew. 
B. Running the· Machine 
A uniform motion is ncc·ess2ry -to secure best results. If you are not 
accustor;ied to· running a sewing rn.dchine, practice as follows: First raise the 
prrssure fcot, then remove the shuttle, rzplucinc the shuttle slidG; loosen the 
harid wheel; place your feet on th1:.; treo.dle, with tho instep directly over the 
center; and turn the hand whee·1 ( either backwo.rd or forward as the case ·r-my be), 
aliowing the· feet to move up and do�.vn on the recking treadle \'Ji th the motion 
produced. Contin�e this mo"tion by pressiri[; on the treadle, 'first with the heel, 
tben ,riith the toes, until an easy and steady �otion is obtained .. After becoari.ng 
f ar.1ihar with the treadle movement in this way conne-ct the h:md wh�el with the 
machine. 
rn1en y u are able to operate ·the treadle v:ith a steady mot{on put a piece 
of cloth between the feed ar:d ·pressure f ot; bring the pressure fc t d ·wn 0...'1d 
operate the machine withcut thvaa.µin;:; it ·up, unfil you have learned to guide the 
material �and make a strai�ht sea 1.. Do net attempt -to do e.ny s6win0 unti:l you are 
able to run the rnachi,ne by the tre2.dle and accustomed to startin6 the machine 
readily without turning _the '\Jvheel in the wroq_; droction. 
TO PREP b.!IB FOR SE''TLJG 
Before comnencinG to sew, raise the pressure foot and take h" ld of the needle 
thread, leavi'i1; it slack from the end of the needle. T;.1rn the balance wheel until 
the ne0dle moves ·dovm and up ar_,ain· to its hi.c:hest point.. The needie thr.e2..d has 
then been wo.und around the under thread, which can be -drawn up throu�h the h.)le 
in the thro.at · plate by the needle thread, and both shculd then be laid ba.ck under 
the pressure foot ... 
The best results are obtained whsn both the upper and lower threads are t.he 
same size and quality. 
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